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Eardlsiand Parish Counc!I Complaints Procedure

Adopted by EardlSland Co…CII o巾も曾山∫　2O18

1 This poIicy dooument sets out the procedu「e tor deali=g With and resoiving ∞mPIaints against

Ea「disIand Parish CounciI about the Council’s conduct, admlnIst「ation o「 PrOCedu「es

A. CompIaints about the Conduct/P「ocedu「e9 Or Adm剛stration of EardIsland Parish Counci1

2. 1f the Cierk receIVeS a Verbal o「 written ∞mPiaInt about EardisIand Pansh Council’s ∞nduct,

P「OCedu「es or administ「atIOn, heIshe should seek to deaI with the compIaint o「 「esoIve the matte「

Within 14 days of 「eceipt.

3. 1f the matter is not settled as in point 2 above, the compialnant may Put the complaint in writlng tO

the Chaiman of the CounciI. He/She w川attempt to 「esoIve matters wlthIn 14 days

4 Ifa ∞mPiaint iS 「eSOived as at points 2 0r 3 above, the CIe「k o「the Chal「 ofthe Councll wIiI

「eport the compIaint and the 「esoIution to the next Pansh CounciI Meethg

5 1fthe comp看aint is not settled, then lt ShouId be pia∞d on theAgenda fo「the next meeting ofthe

Parish Council The Cie「k w=I notfty the compIainant of the date of the meeting and offer the

COmPlalnant an OPPOrtunfty to expIain the complaint ve「baliy.

B. Compiaints about the Behavlour of the CIerk

6 1fthe compiaint IS about the behaviou「 Of the CIe「k. the compIainant shouId put detaiIs in writlng

to the ChaI「 Of the Council The ChaI「, O「 VICe Chai「, Wi= add「ess the compIaint dl「eCtly w軸the

COmPIaInant uSing the CounciI’s policieS, afte「 the Cle「k has been given the opportunrty to

comment on the manner in which lt lS intended to settle the compIaint. If necessa「y the Councii

Wi= add「ess the ∞mPIaint wIth the CIerk, uSing the Councii●s Grievan∞ and Discip冊ary

P「ocedu「e and the Chair wiiI infom the compIainant that this action is being instigated.

7. DetaiIs ofthe compiaint and the outcome wiIl be reported at the next Parish CounclI Meeting once

the out∞me has been determined

C, CompIalnts about the BehavIour of a Counc剛o「

8. The behaviou「 of an individuaI Counci=o「 is c○vered by the He「efo「dshi「e CounciI Code of

Conduct 2018, adopted by Eardisland Parish Council on 21 June 2018. Any compIaInt about an

IndlViduai CouncI=o「 shouId be made to the Democ「atic Servi∞S O簡ce「 of He「efo「dshi「e Council

(httosソ/ww he「efo「dshi「e,qOV.ukl面O1200148Ivou「 COunCil/61/qet lnVOlved/7 0r O1432 260249)

9. 1fthe CIerk receives a ve「baI o「 written compIaint about a CouncI=o「s ∞nduct from anothel’

Councilio「. heIshe shouid seek to deaI with the compIaint o「 resolve the matte「 Withln 14 days of

「eceIPt.

10. if the matte「 is not settled as ln POint 9 above, the ∞mPIainant may put the compIalnt in writing to

the Chai「man Of the Co…CiI. He/She wI= attempt to 「esoIve matlers within 14 days・

1 1. 1fthe matte白s not settled as m POint 9 o「 lO above, the ∞mPiaInt ShouId be considered by fuII

Councii and if no 「esoIution is possible, the matte「 W紺be 「efe町ed to the MonItO血g Officer at

Herefordshl「e Counc出

12 As soon as possIbIe afte「 a decision is made, it and any actjon thatw紺betaken shouid be

not楯ed to the compIalnant in writing.
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13. 1fthere are seriaI malicious, facetious o「 VeXatious compIaints什om a membe「 of the public, the

CounciI w肌COnSider taking advice什om the Herefo「dshire Association of Lo∞I CouncIIs o「 a

SOlicito「 before 「esponding foma=y to the compIainant.

14. The CounciI sha= oniy dofe「 dealing with a writlen compIaint, Whethe「 made about the Co…CiI o「

the CIe「k, if it considers that advice is required on a matte「 Of iaw or practice. The complainant

WiII be infomed of such delay and of the date of the next meeting at which the complaint wi= be

deaItwith.

15. Ifthe CounciI considers that the absen∞ Of the press or pubiic is 「equired w刷e the compIalnt lS

COnSide「ed, the decision on the complaint w川be announced at the meeting in public.

16. The CIerk w用ensu「e documents with personai data are retained and then dest「Oyed in line with

the Parish Counc紺S Generai Data Protection ReguIation poIi∞S and documents.
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